
BALI NATIONAL GOLF CLUB
Bali National Golf Club has three 

distinct playing environments 

throughout the 18-hole course. Holes 

1 through 9 feature creeks, canyons 

and native vegetation filled with tropical 

birds, whilst holes 10 through 16 offer 

the golfer lush gently sculptured fairways through a mature 

grove. Finally the island green hole 17 and lakeside hole 18 

are the challenging finishing holes to test every golfer.

NEW KUTA GOLF 

Experience the Great Links Challenge!

New Kuta Golf is a tournament standard 

course and the first links style layout 

in Indonesia. The course will challenge 

both the low handicapper and reward 

the novice. With five sets of tees, 

there is enough variety to ensure a 

satisfying experience for all skill levels.- Par 72 - 18-Holes 

Championship Golf Course

BUKIT PANDAWA GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
A world-class 18-hole executive par 3 

course designed by JMP Golf 

weaves through rock 

outcroppings, with 

ocean views from 

almost every hole. 

Challenging and 

enjoyable course for all golfers.

father&son
Bali Golf Classic 2018

For further information please contact

info@fathersonbaligolf.com

father&son
Bali Golf Classic June 2018

GENERAL INFORMATION  

AIRFARE & GENERAL TRAVEL ENQUIRIES
Please contact Stacey Lekias - Leisure Travel Manager
Ellandale Travel Suite 2, 21 Rheola Street West Perth WA
Email:stacey@ellandaletravel.com.au
Tel: +61 8 9321 0199. Ask about Garuda
special deal and benefit

THE LAGUNA RESORT & SPA
Located just 20 minutes from airport this 5 star hotel is 
nestled on a white sand beach overlooking the Indian 
Ocean, The Laguna Resort & Spa Nusa Dua, Bali invites 
you to experience wellness in luxury. The Laguna Resort 
& Spa Nusa Dua is a rejuvenating haven complete with 
everything you need to help you relax, from 5 star facilities to 
personalized service.

General Transport - Contact Hotel Bell Desk - recommend 
booking in advance

NEARBY RESTAURANTS
Mama Chew - Singapore chilli crab
(Must book at least 24 hours prior)

Sundara - Happy Hour cocktail and sunset drinks Jimbaran 
Bay. Excellent restaurant - bookings essential

Meads - Steak & fresh seafood

Bumbu Bali - Traditional Indonesian fare

Queen of Tandoor - Authentic Indian food

Nyomans Beer Garden - Great local 
Indonesian plus western food

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
Money can be changed in the hotel lobby 
otherwise if changing currency outside 
hotel we recommend using a bank and 
not kerbside money changers.
Our helpful team can assist you with this.


